Need Help Navigating Online Courses?
Schedule a Virtual Meeting with a Success Coach!

ConnectState Login:
• Sign in to MyState: http://mystate.sdstate.edu
• Click the “Dashboard” tab then scroll down to the ConnectState section (or type “ConnectState” in the search box). Click the blue ConnectState hyperlink:

ConnectState platform:
• Click the blue “Schedule an Appointment” button in the upper right
• Select “Advisor” from first dropdown, then “Academic Advising” from second
• Select “Academic Support” from the third dropdown, then click “Next”
• Select First Year Advising - Wintrode from the dropdown
• Choose Nicole Schwing and click “Next”
• View dates with availabilities and select a time, then click “Next”
• Indicate in the “Comments” box which method of meeting you’d prefer:
  o Phone – type your phone number in the “Comments” box, and Nicole will call you at your scheduled time (Central Time).
  o Zoom – (an online platform which allows screen-sharing) – Nicole will send a Zoom invitation to your Jacks email. All you will need to do is click the Zoom link at the scheduled time to start the meeting. For more information about what this looks like, click here. Please connect using your laptop rather than phone if possible.
• Click “Confirm Appointment”